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A HUNDRED THOUSAND WELCOMES
The Dances

And the night shall be filled with music,
And the cares that infest the day,
Shall fold their tents, like the Arabs,
And as silently steal away.

Music
Meyer-Davis
Miss

AND

Mr.
On with the dance, let joy be unconfined

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>One Step</th>
<th>Fox Trot</th>
<th></th>
<th>Waltz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hello My Dearie</td>
<td>Joebel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>When You Look in Her Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jump Jim Crow</td>
<td>Johnny Noonan</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Missouri Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Freshman Extra</td>
<td>There’s a Long Long Trail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X = Checked
Both were young, and one was beautiful

6 Fox Trot
   Till the Clouds Roll By

7 One Step
   Whenever I Think of You

Bill Mbang

8 Fox Trot
   Chu Chin Chow

Bill Raft

9. One Step
   Mother Dixie and You

O. Price

10 Waltz
   Riviera Girl

Tom Jackson

Sophomore Extra
   Some Sunday Morning

Do Again
I talked and danced and laughed and sang

11 One Step
   Dixie Volunteers

12 Fox Trot
   Siren's Song

13 One Step
   I May be Gone For a Long Time

   INTERMISSION
   Eat drink, and be merry

14 One Step
   I Don't Want to Get Well

15 Fox Trot
   Leave it to Jane

16 One Step
   My Yokohoma Girl
Of arms and of (women?) I sing

17 Fox Trot
Strutters Ball

18 Waltz
Will You Remember

Junior Extra
Going Up

'19 Fox Trot
Tickle Toe

20 One Step
You Said Something

21 Fox Trot
Always Something Doing Down in Dixie
Since there is no help
Come, let us kiss and part

22 One Step
   It's a Long Way to Berlin

23 Waltz
   Kiss Me

Senior Extra
   Cheer Up Liza

24 One Step
   Boots 'n' Carty

25 Fox Trot
   Melody Land

26 One Step
   Wait 'Till the Cows Come Home

But fate ordains that dearest friends must part